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A CHANCE FOR SOPHOMORES

Sophomore men, you have an op

portunity to get into a school ac
tivitv which leads to the highest hon
ors in the college. By means of the
student manager system you may
win your '"Is", go on athletic tripr,
and become a leader in school affairs.

But one sophomore has answered
the call for second-yea- r candidates
for tract manager. The response of
the sophomore men to the student
manager system generally has been
slow. This opportunity of winning
an "X" sweater and the prospect f
going on long trips with athletic
teams, is being passed up by sopho
mores wh odo not tryout for the
various manager positions.

The winning of an "N one of the
highest honors that exists at Ne-

braska, is a reward which necessarily
tan only be won by a few. Most
men do not have the unusual phy-

sique demanded of the successful
athlete, so they are denied the chance
to win a letter in this way. The
student manager system at Nebras-
ka, however, gives every man in
school a chance to win an J'N"
sweater, that coveted honor which
includes a life pass to all Cornhusker
athletic contests.

The experience and friendships
gained by the candidate for a mana-
ger position are worth much to him
during his college career and also
after graduation. The trips taken
with the team by senior manager
more than repays for the work of
the sophomore and junior years. For
the student ambitious in school ac-

tivities, the athletic job offords a fit
opening to get acquainted with prom-

inent men in school and to keep him
in close touch with all school activi-

ties.
For the second-yea- r man wbo

wants to win an "N," to gain execu-

tive experience and school prestige,
and to have the reward of long trips,
the candidate position offers the best
opportunity in school.

The track season is just beginning.
Sophomore candidates are needed at
once. The first mca to sign up will
of course have the advantage.

Sophomore men, are you going to
waste your spare time next semester,
r are you going to get into an ac-

tivity which leads to the highest hon-

ors in college activities?

The remaining games on Nebras-
ka's cage schedule will be played
at the Coliseum. The unexpectedly
large attendance of the Husker bas-
ketball gameB has made this step
necessary. The over-crowdi- ng of
the Armory for cage games this year
has shown conclusively that Ne-
braska's need for a new gymnasium
is imperative. Nebraska cannot
hope to hold its high standing in ath
letics if it is handicapped by lack
of proper facilities. The memorial
stadium takes care of the football
team but Nebraska must have a new
gymnasium for basketball and other
Bports.

Incidentally, the Cornhubkers
strengthened their hold on the top
rung of the ladder in the Missouri
Valley cage race by defeating the
Aggies Friday night. The fine sup
port and Cornhusker spirit shown by
the student body at home should
carry the team through a victorious
trip this week.

Sororities at thr University of
Kansas will hold a swimming meet
next week. A large swimming pool
is a feature which would be incorpor-
ated is a new Nebraska gymnasium.
Then the Nebraska swimming team
would have a pool of their own to
practice in, and not have to use the
city ry pool. CornhnHkers would
be gi-- en an opportunity to see their
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"IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE THAN TO RECEIVE."

the war, Amos Bacque had returned to his horde in the
mountains. (For further description "see "The Call of the

Cumberlands," by Charles N. Buck.) Four years had scrambled by when

Amos received the rumor that congress had passed a bonus for ce

men. Immediately he penciled an epistle to Washington, D. C,
them of his present whereabouts. "I am entitled to the money. Was not
my war record good?" reasoned Amos. (For further reasoning see John
Dos Passos's "Three Soldiers.") Many days and several nights passed;
tYer, Amna m rwanW bv the receint of a lanre official envelope bear
ing the legend, "Department of Internal Revenue." Now he could pay the
mortgage on the old (See "Cast Up by the Sea," by Stephen

rrncV l With rrpmhlinp- - finers Amos onened the letter and slowly

withdrew the contents. These words caught his eye, "Individual income
tax return for net incomes of not more than $o,ouu. i&ee iorm iuua
U. S. Internal Revenue.)
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STRENUOUS AMERICANS.
(Second Episode.)

As an answer to those who are inclined to believe that we Americans
are losing our hardihood, comes the following press story:

"WASHINGTON Undeterred by a howling northwester and the
coldest weather of the winter, President and Mrs. Coolidge and a party of.
about twenty friends cruised for almost seven hours on the Potomac in'
the presidential yacht Mayflower.

"The yacht put out from her docks at the navy yard about 2 o'clock
with the wind so strong it sent bluejackets hats whirling and chopped up
the usually quiet waters of the Washington channeL It did not appear,
however, to affect the president a man who was born and raised among

the cold Vermont hills and who has been alarming his friends for weeks by
walking about Washington without an overcoat.

"When the Potomac itself was reached, the wind became even more
blustery but the Mayflower pushed on. Below deck there was
only the whistling of the wind through the riggings to remind one of the
outside and even this usually was silenced by music from a section of the
navy band. Dinner was served at 7 o'clock and just before the
boat docked a motion picture show was given."

It is possible that some of the bluejackets also survived the rigors of
the voyage, so that adds another point to the negative of the question.

IT COULD EASILY HAPPEN.
As yet the following theater advertisement has not appeared but

we expect to see it most any day:
"CUT-RAT- E LOVE A most daring exposition of the life of abandon

as seen in the large agricultural districts of America. your hiiv lates in all size boxes.
rent-a-Ford- s? Does your daughter play mah jongg? Does your husband
come home to lunch? Women of America learn the answer to these prob-
lems from the epic of the screen age. See the risque dining room scene!
See the creature who once a man being choked to death by the ex
quisitely delicate hands of the enraged wife! The picture is filled with
shocking surprises in which daring is exceeded only by boldness. One
million dollars has been expended in the filming of this masterpiece and
it brings a spectacular moral message to the home. Highly recommended
by boards of censors. CHILD EEN UNDER SIXTEEN NOT ADMITTED."

But in spite of it all S R 0 signs are still in general use.

In a plea for more men out for track, an editorial writer of the Daily
Nebraskan states that "even the worst looking dub' often develops into
a real track man, rewarded by an N letter." At this point his courage ebbs
and he fails to cite examples in support of his contention.

There was a young student named Brown,
Who knew every dance hall in town.

He sneered at the "crams"
And "flunked" all exams,

And danced to success and renown.

An' that's a lot of bunk!

swimming team in action. Under
present conditions all Husker water
meets have to be held away from
home. Again, intra-mur- al swim
ming contests would have a prom
inent place in the University athletic
program.

Michigan University holds first
indoor track meet of the season in
March. The Wolverines have two
huge gymnasiums, the Waterman
gymnasium and the Yost field house
which will easily seat the entire stu
dent body of the institution. Michi
gan won the National Intercollegiate
track meet at Chicago and two West
ern conference championships last
year. Why? Track men work the
year round at Michigan, where in
door facilities for track training are

Proper A. University.
fundamental to success in every
sport. Nebraska needs a

At this University there are
dormitories girls, the first

units of system that has often
been discussed. The dormitories are
fine homes girls but they
seem to have a commercial atmos-
phere about them that is rather re-

pulsive to sense. Not
that girls are being held for
money, but that the houses are
called nothing but bleak and for-
mal numbers or letters. It goes
1220 R or A dormitory.

At most of private schools
there are dormitories but they are
named. Often they bear the name
of an alumnus, an instructor, or a
beneficiary but they are names
choBen from some alphabet or numer-
ical system.

The common American coldness in
names is certainly typified in

Nebraska dormitories. It
is system everywhere and because it
is probably easier write and jrint
dormitory A than Screlbers Cottage,
the dormitory is called "Dormitory

and "Screlbers Cottage."
E. V. M.

MISSOURI Four dates a week
was the number set as a toskiwuct

the University of 11 uri regu-
lating the date nights ol 2he co-ed- s.

A co-e-d in man's company after 7
o'clock constitutes a date it was

EXTENSION DIVISION
ADDS NEW COURSES

(Continued from Page 1)

edge concerning psychological
factors that determine efficiency in
both personal and professional life.'
First will be considered individual
problems: efficient memory, mental
hygiene, habit formation, the causes
and treatment of mental fatigne, and
the use of drugs and stimulants.
Second, consideration will be given
the application of the facts and prin-
ciples of psychology in the problems
of professional life; particularly to
legal, medical, and educational prob-
lems which are of general signifi-
cance. Complete information con-
cerning this and other Extension
courses may be got from Director

not lacking. facilities arelA, Reed at the
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Sophomore Mcml.

All sophomores desiring to be can-
didates for student manager in track
are urged to 6ign up at the athletic
office today. Men are needed at
once.

Coamopolitaa Club
Cosmopolitan Club meeting at the

Y. M. C A. Club rooms at the Temple
Sunday, 3 :00.

Catholic StadeaU CIus
There will be a meeting of the

Catholic Students Club Sunday
afternoon, in the K. C Hall at S;S0
sharp. Election of offficers for the
ensuing semester will be held.

Calendar
Wedaeada7. Jaa. 16,

Alpha Kappa Psi smoker for rush--
ees, 7;30, Silver Lynx house.

OKLAHOMA The Indian club
will write its hietory cpva a deet
skin as a memento. One hundred
members representing all the Five
Civilized Tribes and most of the so-call-ed

wild tribes of Oklahoma make
up the general Indian club.

i

Shopping

With

Charlotte

If it's something new to wear
Or a place to go, or thing to eat
We bring these items to your home
And lay our service at your feet

A Friend to a Friend.
There is one thing everybody en

joys and is always acceptable. That
is candy. If you want to make a
friend or keep a friend there is noth-
ing ike it. It is the accepted way
of settling a misunderstanding. Rec
tor's Pharmacy have delicious Al
legretto, Mavis, and Johnson choco- -

Does son

was

its

up

"Real Silk" Hosiery
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills, have

placed student representatives on
the campus. It Is now possible for
you to get 100 per cent pure silk
hose guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfaction. Both men's and ladies'
hose are obtainable in forty-fo- ur

different shades in either silk or
chiffon at $1.37 a pair. These stock
ings have a seamless foot, special
processed heel and toe, and a pat.
ented runner stop. The ankle fit is
another distinctive feature. A silk
and wool hose is made by these mills
which embodies all the good features
of the silk. If you cal L5292, the
city office in the Banker's Life build
ing, a representative will call upon
you.

Shoes for Caderella.
Aren't the new Quaker Colonial

pumps deightful! Of course you
all want a pair. Ben Simon &, Sons
have them in black kid, patent leath
er, and tan for only $ 5.85. Now
here's a tip for those fortunate mor-
tals wbo can wear size 4B. Ben
Simon's are having a sample shoe
sale of most attractive shoes, with
either high or low heels in this size.
They are sold at two prices, $2.45
and $6.45.

To Make Our Mark.
Here is a chance to replace all the

pencils we have lost during the year.
Tucker & Shean are having a sale
of Eversharp pencils at half price.
All styles and sizes in both gold
and sterling silver are included.
Those who are forehanded will antici-
pate their needs for graduation pres-
ents and purchase some of these
ever usef ul articles. This sale wjQl

last just a few days so you must act
quickly.

Before the Sales Are Orer.
Now is the time to make the most

of our opportunities. While the
January sales are still on, is an ex
cellent time to pick up little necessi-
ties. Gold & Co. are having a final
clearance sale this week. They are
Belling broken lines and odd lots at
verjr low prices. You should drop
into the store, for you will find any
number of things you need and want
at ridiculously low prices.

Gifts aad Prix.
Do you want a little gift for a

friend? If so go to George Eros.
for they are having a special sale this
week. All the articles is their west
window are priced at one dollar.
There are all sorts of delightful
things, bright pieces of glassware,
gay curtain pulls, painted candle
sticks and candles. These things
would make ideal prizes for a party
and you can get your decorations and
favors there as well

Hindis Preparation.
Did you know that yon can get

toilet preparations direct from India
here in Lincoln? The subtle odors
of the Orient, Hindu Rose, BukoL
and Taj MahaL are obtainable in
perfume and toilet. Besides pow-dt- r,

iul4 cream, lip stick. ..i soap
may be had in these odors. If you
are interested in these things or in
Oriental incense call Y- - P. Bhosale,
8S57 Holdrege St. The number is
MS319.

Vara Mills Shop With Yea or Far You.

iSmigS'dGftzdl Co
Mca's, Woansa's aal CttiUraa'a Oatfitters.

STORE NEWS

January Clearance Sale
Offer splendid economies in Silk, Woolen and Cotton

The Spring number of the Standard Designer

is here showing the newest styles for Spring.

Street Floor.

Like Living:
In a Thermos Bottle

Wearing
a Vassar Union Suit

these frigid days!
$2J0 and up
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